
 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
 
OneCall Manage Receives 2010 Communications Solutions 
Product of the Year Award 
 

Red Bank, NJ (Marketwire - Jul 21, 2011) - OneCall Manage announced today that 

TMC, a global, integrated media company, has named OneCall Manage as a recipient of 

a 2010 Communications Solutions Product of the Year Award. 

 

"OneCall Manage was chosen to receive a 2010 Product of the Year Award for creating 

exceptional advancements in wireless expense management," said Rich Tehrani, CEO, 

TMC. "Congratulations to the entire team at OneCall Manage. I look forward to more 

innovative solutions from them in the coming year." 

 

The Communications Solutions Product of the Year Award recognizes the vision, 

leadership, and thoroughness that are characteristics of the prestigious award. The most 

innovative products and services brought to the market from March 2009 through March 

2010 were chosen as winners of the Communications Solutions Product of the Year 

Award. The 2010 Communications Solutions Product of the Year Award winners are 

published on the INTERNET TELEPHONY and Customer Interaction 

Solutions Websites. 

 

"TMC is the leading publisher in the telecom industry and we are honored that TMC 

awarded OneCall Manage Product of The Year for our ground breaking wireless 

expense management solution," said Berylle Reynolds, CEO of OneCall Manage. "Your 

wireless spend is driven by HOW your users utilize their cell phones. We utilize 

advanced business intelligence to analyze your user behaviors so you can see exactly 

how they are driving your wireless costs. We can then quickly and effortlessly pinpoint 

opportunities for cost savings." 
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About TMC  

Technology Marketing Corporation (TMC) is a global, integrated media company helping 

clients build communities in print, in person, and online. TMC publishes Customer 

Interaction Solutions, INTERNET TELEPHONY, Unified Communications, NGN and 

InfoTECH Spotlight magazines. TMCnet.com, which is read by two million unique 

visitors each month, is the leading source of news and articles for the communications 

and technology industries. TMC is the producer of ITEXPO, the world's largest and best-

attended IP Communications event, as well as multiple other industry events (visit TMC 

Events for a complete listing and further information). For more information, contact Jan 

Pierret at 203.852.6800 x228. 

 

About OneCall Manage 

One Call Manage provides a SaaS solution that completely automates the management 

of mobile devices and related expenses to global and domestic businesses. The 

OneCall Manage team enables innovative businesses with 500+ mobile assets, a faster 

ROI than any telecom or wireless expense management solution on the market. OneCall 

Manage drills deeper into the wireless bill by accessing every data level, from multiple 

sources, and generating a single report that synthesizes the information. They not only 

find every detail of unnecessary spending to reduce telecom expenses, but identify best 

practices to fix problems without losing functionality where it's needed. The One Call 

Manage team studies individual wireless usage behavior, and finds solutions that serve 

that behavior, in order to maximize productivity. OneCall Manage is a women-owned 

business. 
 

 
 
 


